The Lord’s Prayer…
Life-Giver, Pain-Bearer, Love Maker
Source of all that is and that shall be.
Father and Mother of us all.
Loving God, in whom is heaven:
The hallowing of your name echo
through the universe!
The way of your justice be followed
by all peoples of the world!
Your heavenly will be done
by all created beings!
Your commonwealth of peace and freedom
sustain our hope and come on earth.
With the bread that we need for today, feed us.
In the hurts we absorb from one another forgive us
and help us to forgive.
In times of temptation and test, strengthen us.
From trials too great to endure, spare us.
From the grip of all that is evil, free us.
For you reign in the glory of the power that is Love
now and forever, amen.
(this version by Jim Cotter)

Offering: This supports the Richmond Churches Food Centre,
Boroondara Community Outreach and Uniting World.
Song: May the feet of God walk with you
and God’s hand hold you tight.
May the eye of God rest on you,
and God’s ear hear your cry.
May the smile of God be for you,
and God’s breath give you life.
May the child of God grow in you,
and God’s love bring you home.
(TiS 779 Aubrey Podlich)
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Prayers of thanks and gratitude
Holy Mystery, Holy Wisdom, Holy Flame
Communion of love
we praise you
hallelujah, hallelujah
Ground of our being
your light infuses all things
we praise you
hallelujah, hallelujah
In Jesus, you abide with us in person
restoring our sight and healing our hearts
we praise you
hallelujah, hallelujah
in Spirit Holy you are as close as our breathing
burning away the fear and kindling new life
we praise you
hallelujah, hallelujah

Song: Wa wa wa Emimimo
Wa wa wa Alagbara
wao wao wao
Come, O Holy Spirit come
come almighty Spirit come
come, come, come
(TiS 711 Yoruba Nigerian hymn)
singing repeatedly over
Witnessing to the journey
Reading from Sacred Scripture
Job 42.1-6, 10-17
Mark 10.46-52
For these words of faith and Jesus the Word
Thanks be to God
Reflection

Holy One Sacred Three
We are still before you

Space to ponder

silence

Prayer of letting go

may the eyes of our hearts be opened
through Jesus Holy Wisdom we pray, Amen.
Song: The Lord is my light
my light and salvation
in God I trust
in God I trust
(TiS 7457 Taize)
singing repeatedly over

Words of Assurance and declaration of forgiveness:
Friends hear Christ’s word of grace to each one of us:
Your sins are forgiven
Thanks be to God
Prayers for the earth
response:

Your kind kingdom come
your loving will be done

